
AM U8EMENTS.
IIThb Grkat RiSToni The sale of tickets and
m ats (or the nst uitrht oommonoed this inornn?,
and the dcmitnd wai unnmsl It thought thu

boat ono-ha- ll ot the boJse will io disposod ol

Madame Rlntorl electrified and dnllsrhtod a rerr
largo aud distingue audionoo last niKht. at Washing-ton- ,

In her rreat role ot "Marie Stuart."
bhe plan "Medea" at our Aoau'jiny on Monday

evcnlnc.
Aoapfmt of BlrMo FmHon OritnA. Tho ex-

cellent Fronho Opera I'rouueot Messrs Juiirunt and
Arivetwill jrive two perf orin uncos at tho Academy
on rtnay eventntr and Saturday afternoon, on
Kilo ay, llorold's ce cbratcd op-r- a of Zimpn will bo
pre-e- n cd, with l'acr's b autilul work in ene act, Le
Maitre de Chapehe. On Saturday afrornoon Vrown
Diamond! wi.i bo given with a lino cast.

Niw Chicshtjt Street Tbhathb Mr. J. E,
MoOonou(h has achieved a (fro it hit with The Lonq
Strike. It bids tair 10 liavo a lonir and successful
run. 17te Long Strike will bo nven fho
pcrlormanoe cone udoa with the last now lnrco,
called 2 he Lout Child.

Anon Strket Thkatrk, Mr, and Mrs Howard
Faul in an entirely now protean programme. On
Friday ovcuuift Mr. Howard 1'aul takes bis farowoil
benefit.

Walnut Rtrkrt I iieatrb. Mr. J S. Clarko an
"Mr l'cter J'lnkey," in Stnile Life, and as "Mr.
Henry liovo," in Married Lfe.

New America Theatre. J jtist two woo'ss of
7he Black Orok, which will bo given complete this
evening, with a'l ot its maprniilcout socnery.

C A uncross & Iiixey have a real Black Croik,
knotty, cross-irraino- aud uvly, who by his mairio
power diaws aiiout him a colo.io of lovo.'y loinalo
sable society evory night.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Fogc)

The Old Lutderan Ckmktkky. Front-ln- p

on Lit' bill aud Fraukliu, vqui-dita- ut

Hare and Vine streets, is tae old Luthe-
ran burial-pronn- tided b.y a hi'h brick
wall a barrier to prerve the sanctity of the
dead Irom contact with the busy world nround.
Long has it been a rcstina-plac- e lor tbojo who
fuvi this city in its infancy, and marked its
p.owtli nearly acenuiry a?o.

A controversy has noy arisen in the body of
the (veiniau Lutheran Church, la relation to
tl is pravcyard, which is of some public and
private importance. A controversy as to
whether the encroachments of tho busy world
surroundinff, necessitated by daily Increase of
trade, the large amount its eile would bring,
and the desire ol the larger body of the church
to erect church edifices and school houses near
tho limits ot the city, are of sufficient Importance
to warrant the removal ol the dead to some other
quarter, and the Bale of the property,

A controversy emanating from the congrega-
tion, the majority of whom think the tunds
which the sale of the property would bring of
great in rortatice for the extension ol their sect
and of their field of operations; while the mi-
nority, not viewing matters in the same light,
object to the removal of tho remains of their
relatives and friends'.

Inasmuch as interest U connected with the
disposal of this property, some facts r?la'.ing to
its origin and history may be acceptable to the
public.

The German Lutheran congregation, by which
the cemetery is owned, dates its organization
and establishment irom the 25th rtav of Septem-temhe- r,

1765, in pursuance of a charter granted
by Thomas aud Richard Penn, Esris., true and
absolute proprietors of the province of Pennsyl-
vania and the ounties on the Delaware. By
this charter Rev. Henry Muhlenbeig (then rector
of St. Michael's Church), the trustees, vestry-
men, and church-warden- and their successors
duly elected, were created a corporation, to
have continuauce forever, by tho above name,
atid having power to purchase and hold lands
within the provinca above mentioned. The char-
ter was subsequently con brined by legislative
enactment on the 3d of March, 1780.

In the year 1776 the land of the Eighth Street
Cemetery wasj purchased, at a cost of about
twenty-fiv-e hundred dollars; and this, and a
parcel of land on the corner of franklin and
Vine street, donated by the Penn family, and
that portion surrounding St. Michael's Church,
were known as the Lutheran Burial Ground.

The controversy in the church at present is
in relation to the "disposing of the first-name- d

plot.whicii has been made of immense value by
the business associations around. Any other
denomination could iuter only by the payment
fif twenty-tw- o dollars for each interment.

As near as can be estimated, the number of
burials Irom tho year of its purchase to tho year
18C3 is about twenty thousaud a large num-
ber, when we take into consideration the visible
size of the srround, but not so when we learn
that when the first pround was tilled another
layer of earth was deposited on top, terming a
new ground. The bodies of those first iuterred
lie at the depth of fifteen feet from the surface.
During the years 1793 and 1798, when the yellow
fever rhged so terribly, the interments were the
most rapid: so great a numoer, mat, me minis-
ters were authorized not to attend them, aud
hence, the above estimate Is likely to fall below
the right number. A large number of Revolu-
tionary lathers "sleep their last sleep" beneath
its sod.

It is proposed that in caethe ground is sold,
the bodies shall be removed to a place opposite
Laurel Hill Cemetery. Much feeling has been
raised in the church in relation to this matter,
and its conclusion is anxiously waited for by
both p3rties. The Chuich Council, composed
ol twelve elders and nine church-warden- s,

having failed in past years to receive the legis-
lative privilege to sell, has laid the matter
before the Court tor settlement.

The adjourned meeting of tho friends and
relatives of ihot-'- who have been burled in the

: ground, who oppose the sale of the property
and the disinterment of their remains, convened
in the City Assembly Rooms last evening. The
attendance oi ladies aud gentlemen was quite
large, notwithstanding; numbers, who held op-

posite views to tuai oi the call of ilie meeting,
retired by request.

The chairman, Mr. Smith Skinner, called the
meeting to order, and, alter the preliminary bust-nef-

in order to give the reason for assembling.
Mated that the Lutheran Church Council had
decided to sell ti.e burial ground lronting on
Eighth and Franklin streets. They made appli-
cation to the Legislature,in the year 1804-6-5, for
the privilege of selling, which, under their
charter, was unlawful, and were defeated. They
applied to the Court of Common Pleas last Sep-
tember, which appointed an examiner to bearthe
testimony ol those in opposition, and he re-

ported agniust its sale. The judge, however,
overruled bis decision, aud has appointed
another examiner, who has issued the fol-

lowing:
In the matter of the petition Tor tho ealo of real estate

by the German Lutheran Coiijcegatlon i
The undersigned, appointed by the said Court to hear

and repurt upon the claims of persons holding Ioib In
the burytn ground 1 the above congregation, situate
on the east side of Eighth street, between Kace and
Vine streets In the cltv ot Pbllado phla, hereby, In ac-

cordance with tbe Mer of Court ol JSovernberi7, 1SHJ,
gives notice to all parties, holder of lots or interested
therein, to anocar be ore him at bis ottlcn, No. 443 Wal
nut street. In suld city, on Tnu'sday, the l.'lth day of
Deceuiuer, a u. is, at a ocock r. at., t:iou ana mere
to present tneir several cia'tns.

iiiia nniloe h nlven lor the nuroose of enabllns ner
sons bavlnu re atlons burled in Bald itround or bavins
riutiu of burial cruntcd to them bv sala corporation, to
pn sent their objections to the sale of the ground aud
removal ol the Qeaa

THOMAS J. WORRELL, Examiner.
Contributions were received to defray contin-

gent expenses of the meetings, and a finance
committee was appointed to receive funds to
fee counsel.
D Motions that the officers, If they deem it ex
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pedlent, prepare peiHionn agalmt the proposed
sale.to becircuUfed tor signatures, and. If necc-tar-

to present them to tho leBiBlativbody,and
also that the Chairman, Treasurer, and Secre-
tary act as a committee, with discietionary
powers to secure counsel, were carried.

Tho meeting adjourned until that night week,
to meet at tbe sanio time aud place. Through-
out, a spirit of resistance to the action of the
church, and a determination to oppose tho sale,
was manifest by every person present

CoNN'cniAL Plkasantiit. Max Krous-cho- ff

is one of that gallant array of freedom-Ehrieko- rs

who hail from the bind of Kosciusko.
Max Is a married man, and should be a happy
one, but be Wnot. He live1 at Front and (Jrecn
street", and has on tinbapp habit of imbibing
rather freely at the various grog-shop- s that
flourls-- in that vicinity. When under the in-
fluence of spirite, Max Is apt to iDdulgc in the
innocent pastime of walloping hi3 wife. Last
night he gave her rather a severer catigatloti
than ordinarilv, and mccl a billy over her de-
voted bead. Her cries aroused tho police, au l

Max wps arreted and ccoried, much auiitist
his will, to Alderman Toland'u oflice. Atter a
hearing he was comroifed, in default of $'!(10
b nl, to answer for assault and battery on his
wife. Max is a watchman at Second and Green
streets.

A Contumacious Citizen. Richard Vin-
cent, who is ol a very cautious dispositiou, was
arrested last night lor refusing to assi3t in the
arrest of an ollcnder upon last Saturday night.
Officer Newman, who, it will be remembered,
arrefted for disorderly cooduct, and for assault-
ing him and Officer VVoodhouse, a dnperado by
the name of Metzger, called upon Vincent at
that, time to aMt In making the arrest. He re-
fused positively, ami, it Is allcgc.1, abused the
officers milking the request. A warrant wn,
Ifcsucd ar;aint him, aud ho was arrested las
evening at Seventeenth and Coalos streets. He
bad a hearine before Alderman Hutchinson,
who committed him to answer the charge of
m hdenjeauon

Leaving: Houses, Etc., Open. The
police authorities are daily making coinplaiuts
ol the carelessness of housekeepers an i store
attendants in leaving their premises open on
retirirg for the night. There are, of course,
cases in which that will not happen more than
"once in years. But In others there Is a careless-
ness that is almost criminal in the chances that
it leaves for the thief and the incendiary. Tho
police have reported a shoe store on No. 250
South Tenth street as being found open after
midnight twice within the last ten days. There
are others at different places that are found
open from time to time. People should be on
their guard.

Fetty Police Cases. FraDcis Bradley,
a. youngster of fourteen years, was arrested
last evening at Ninth and Filbert streets, on the
charge of stealing lumber, which, It was allcee l,
he bad been s'ealing frem a luuiber yard in
that vicinity. He was taken before Alierraan
Jones, who held him in $;)U0 bail to answer.

John Schick, a pugnacious iudividual, was
arrested at No. 1117 St. John street last even-
ing, on a watrant charging him with assault
and battery upon a citizen a night or two ago
in a drunken brawl. Hi had a preliminary
exam'naiion before Alderman Shoemaker, who
held him in g(5()0 bail for a further hearing.

Ekal Estate Sale. Tho lollowin? real
estate was sold by James A. Freeman at the
Philadelphia Kxchanee, at non to-da- y:

'o 723 Lisle street a two-s.o- ry brick house,
16 by 4D feet S12n0

Ko. Ml Washington st'eet A thrce-otor- y brick
bouse, IB by 67 leet. $2000

A thice-stor- y brick dwe Unit. Koger'a Court,
between Nob'o l'eiw, andewMarket street. (810

No 430 Monroe street A. two-stor- y irame
bouse, IB by t0 teet 12u0

lio. HPS Ellsworth street A three-stor- y brick
dwelling. lb 60 ft et 142)

A valuable tract ot land, running from Gray's
Keiry roud to the Schuylkill, 113 leet lront
by 1103 feet fleen not sold

A square of around at the H. W. corner of
lwenty-slst- and Federal streets not aold

A Malicious JB'eli.ow. Jeremiah Eaton,
a professional, went to a place No. 1127 S.
Tenth street, called 'Torreus' House," last
night, and, after Imbiliing several glasses of
Jersey lightning, became very violent. He
finished up by making a gcaeral smash of the
furniture, the doors, and the window?. For a
tew minutes there was quite a lively time until
the police made their appearance, and soon
alter mado their disappearance with Jeremiah
in their company. He bad a hearing before
Alderman C!ouds,'who held him toausweron
the charges of assault and battery and malicious
mischief.

A Shabp Otebation. James Pochards,
a peddler of bivalves, was arrested on a charge
ot trover and conversion, yesterday, near Fif-
teenth and South streets. It appears that
Richards, who has a cart, and goes around
selling oysters, made a sale to a lady living in
that neighborhood, and collected his pay Dotn
Irom the lady, and from her boy, by false repre-
sentations, thus getting paid twice for tho same
thing. As soon as his double-hande- d transaction
was found out. the lady made complaint, and
had him arrested. He had a hearing betoro
Alderman Swift, and was held to answer. James,
no doubt, before this has come to the conclusion
that "Honesty Is the best policy.'1

Stealing Tubs. Yesterday mornin? a
darkey was seen walking along sixteenth street,
near Spruce, wsth a couple of tubs on his head.
An officer of the Fifth District passing alone,
thoncht. from the manner of the darkey, tha
he did not obtain possesion of his prizes in a legal
manner, and went alter ana stopped nun. lie

the name of Charles Davis, and could notgave
. . , 1 : : 1. 1 . l .. i' . 1 . .

give any lnreiiigiuie. uixuuih ui tue luuimui in
whlrh he obtained possession of the articles in
nuebtion. He was accordingly taken, together
w ith his rrizes. to the Station House, and from
thence to Alderman Swift's office. Alter a hear
ing, he was held in 500 ban to answer lor com
muting a larceny.

A vrVTTTK n ow thk AmAtrttr ITtrlTTWAV- -

. . i ... i . -- t
oeing one oi tue iour men eugugeu in me
assault upon Mr. Sbeelz on Monday night, was
...A(;la in Viniina Ktronr. liiftt pvpiitnar This

1 .1.- - .k.J I' . 1. n 1.1...- - . . . . . U ..

has been captured. Mr. Sheetz was severely
hurt in tuo amies mat was maae upon nun.
Thpfl did not Riicceed in their obiect. which was
evidently to rob, it not to murder htm. Wagner
had a hearine before Alderman Clouds, who
held Ultn in rauu uuii, ueeiuiug mu eviueue'
against u;ni oi a very positive cnaracter.

TtiTtr:T my Ypcrcrdfrv mornlno-- n. dwel.- -

Ing-hoti- in Florida stieet, second door above
Fitawatcr, was enterea, ami roooeu oi bouju

a unrl f.r.1 lilnrr Tbo t btii Vpa hft.l fill- -

nniroi.pA hv turtmincv nvpr Into thp. huck
yard, and from thence climbing una grape arbor
into the bath-roo- m window. They did not get
into the front part ol the bouse, but confined

. li.f Ilinrr tVtnthfavoa hfirinrr hnnn fHah U

ened off before they had secured as much as they
Daa ani'cipaieu.

Oil. and Watkb-Colo- r Paintings.
The rollccticn of Daintiuas now on exhibition at
Messrs. flii'h & Son's Ait Gallery, No. 1110

Chesnut etTet, lustly commands attontiou. The
paintings are of a superior order. Wo advise all
to see them l efore they are removed from the
vmiia. The stile takes place evenin
The pflllcry w ill be open until 10 o'clock this
evening.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,"

os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

VALL AND WINTER

IN GREAT VARIJUTV.

Crt In eonscanence oi the creat preparations
requist'e in the niannlaoinre of flrsl-olas- s Iramos for
the paintings Imported by A. d'Uuy vetter. Eq., of
aiitwero, the rale wh'ch we announced to take
p'ooe in Koymter has been unavoidably postponed
until tie 10i h, 20th, and 21st of Dooembor, at
which time It will positively take plaoe, at Koott's
Ait Gallery No. Ida) Chesnut street. Mr. A.
d'liuyvett) r reinrns his thanks to the pub'lo lor the
high appieo ation of his importation last soason, In
consequence of which ho will ofTnr at this sale 2
cnirinal t aintlnes, bis entire invoice, oonstitutiuc
tho finest sa!e evei held In this country.

B. Soott, Jr , Aocti6n;er.

Wk Ann Sklliso
OvkncoATB at C12 00. price last year, f 20 00

" 16(K). ' ' " arrlto
2000. " " aooo

" IB 00. " 00
" . " " " 45 00

36 00- - " " 60 00
Business Coats a 8 50. " " eiaoo

" 9 00. " " " 14 00
10 00. " " " 15x0

' ll-(- " ' 10(10n 12 O0' " " 18 00
14 00. " " 20 00

.i 6 00 .i 22(10
" " 18(10. " 9JW10

PaTp at 4 00. " ' " 6 0')
6 00. " " 700
6 00. " 8 00

" ' 1000
8 00. " ' 12 00
9 00. " " 1400

loon. " a lKim
YrpTS.,....at f2C0. " " " 8 4 00

" 8 00. " " 600" " 4 0). " " 6 00' " 6 00. " " "" " 6 00. " " " 0

We have hi far the largest and host
Mens' Voutbe', and Boys' Ciotbinar in Philadelphia.
nuivu io uuium ii:,ituiKiii.-- oj lurge oBiiy auuitlons,manufactured of goods purcliased recent) u at ;,
leet thin cost, and having reduced all stock on hand
io proportionate prices, are ollonng such bargains
as arc above enumerated.

P.OW IS THK l'IMS TO BUT, PRICKS CAN BE I o
LOWER.
Half way between ( bennktt k Co.,

ifth akd Tower Hall,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 Market Street.

KC RLKT CORbETS. Tho most stvlish and otncronf
article in tho Corset Jim that wo have yet seen isnow offered by Mr John M. Finn Seventh and Arch
Flrcets. The material is of bright scarlet, magnifi-
cently got up, embroidered with white silk. It is a
J reucu article, and is certain to be nanulnr. Uim
new German Einbroidored Corsets, in colors, are
also beautiful. In addition to thee Mr. Finn
oflers,

At the Lowest rrtces,
French Cano Corsets
French Whalebone "B " Corsots," 18 bones,
French Wbaloi one "B. B " Corsots, 82 bones,
'J he Jenny J.ino W halebone Corset.
Second quality Fmbrnidorcd-to- Corsets.
First quality Embroidered-to- p Corsets.
Jmbroidored-to- and front Corsets.

. 1'. 1 plain-finishe- d Cor-et-

Furplo Embroidoied Corsets, and
Black Kmbioldered Corsots.
Mr. Finn has also now oncn a lull line of Not

tingham Lace Curtains, at the 'owest prices.
Alt the aiiove articles can oe hart on retailers at

the lowest wholesale prices.
Grand Opening of Zephyr Goods-- Just

opened, a nmcnilicent assortment ot rich Zephyr
iood, adapted for tho apnroachtnir season. Ainou?
them will bo found some raio goms and novelties.
Iho early attention of the Ladies is solicited.

JOHN Jl.
Seventh and Arch streets.

Zfphyr SLiprEB6. A larrc assortment, worked
with beads, Uofs. and zephyr, in bautilu designs of
tufted birds, tlowcis. animal.--, and sot figures, at

JORfl M. r INN S,
Seventh and Arch streets.

Zephyr Cushions, In great variety, such as birds
of brilliant pluinapu, cats, dogs, lawns, ducks, and
bcadB, perfect copies ot nature, at

Seventh and Arch streets

Chairs. Camp stools, and Raas1. in larvo
vnrielv. Eureka Zenhvr. a most excellent and cheap
substitu'e for imooned Zephyrs, at the lowest prices.
Also Cable Zephyrs, a splendid article lor Atfghans,
at John M. Finn's,

Seventh and Arch streets.

The Lowest Wholesale Prices are chareed.
when large quantities ol goods are purchased, at

JOHN JH. HIAN'S,
Seventh and Arch streets.

James Deaein's Last Sale of Sheffield
Ware was commoncod this morning at Scott's Art
Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut streot. The rooms were
crowded, and the bidding spirited prices obtained
not so (rood as desired. Tho sale will be ooatinuod

morning at 11 o'clock, when our citizens
will have the last opportunity of obtaining some of
these far-- famed goods.

Haines Bros.' Pianos.
IffModerate in ptioe, and as durab!o"7g V i I

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets. X

No. 1124 Chesnut Street.
All the latest novelties in

Fall and Winter Cloaks.
Black Velvet Cloaks,

Velvet Beaver Cloaks,
Frosted Beaver CloaJu,

Chinchilla Beaver Cloaks.
Now styles of Astrachan Cloaks, trimmed with

Angola Fringe Muffii to matoh.
W. P. Campbell.

No. 1124 Chesnut Sbsict.
A beautiful, rich, and varied stock ot

Ladies' Furs I

Pusslan Sable, Siberian Squirrel,
Hudson's Bay Sable, Grey Crimea,

Mink Sablo, BlacK Pors an,

Chinchilla. Black Astrachan,
Itoyal Ermine, White Angola

Grebe" Collars and Muffs a ereat novelty.
Misses' and Children's Fancy Fuus!

In all colors and at all prices.
W. P. Campbell.

Pibst Davis' Pain Killer Dyspepsia can be

and is cured every day by the use ot "Porry Davis'

Pain Killer." This is the most wonderful ana valu-

able medicine ever known tor this disease; Its action
npon the system is entirely different Irom any other
prepaiation ever known. Ihe patient while tuning
tlllB mCUlCine way eat HuyimuK m n,eiliu viuvvo.

Geo Stack & Co.'a Pianos,

tv nr. who causes two blades of erass to crow
where but one grew before is a pubiio bouelaotor,
then he who places in the hands of the pubiio tho
means dt curing uiseas m more o. jr. numpareyn
has been over tn years preparing nis uomueopatnio
Sicilies for the pub.ic, and has elaborated the
most coniploto, simple, and successful y'era ever
known tor families or individuals His preparations
have an cstablinhed ana montou reputation, see
advertisement. AudrcBs

nUlll'llKEVD ornciFiu
Uomozopathio Mboicink Company,

No. 602 Broadway, New York.
Postponed Sale of Mr. James G. Simpson s

1'liIVATK COLLECTION OF ENGRAVINGS, DRAWINGS,
Curcmob, Etc. On aocount ot the inclemency oi
the weather on Tuesday morning last, the tae oi
EunraviDKBi Drawiupo, Chromos, eto. (the private
oolltction ot James G. Himpson, E.--q ), w.ll lake
place at cott s Art uanory, xvo iuzu cuetum
street, on Friday morning next, the 7ih inst,, at 11

o'clock. AOW open lor examination.
A Wonder fob the Workshop, Evcrv me- -

cbanio should have ready at band a box of "Grace's
Celebrated talve," as it Is a ready remedy for acci
dents, such as cuts, DruiBes, coniusea wounds, burns,
tuwl. naisoned skin, and eruD'lons. caused b

nerations in the laotory, dye houso, or printing
tfltce. onty zt ocnis a nox.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

fine CLOTIIINO HOUSE

Nos603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila

jateBt styie Sack and Walking CoaU.

BOYS' OLOTHINa,

II atx Tor Tn" Lasit New Tnitro Out in
OvBitcoATsr-- If w"'' ''tChnrle Stokes ft Co 's
ready-mad- e Clothina houo, nndor tho Continental,
and yon will see tho ,m' new one 0,,t ''out 6 o'olock
P. M as that is the tin.'9 thT ,ak8 ,h8nl n; ni
lator In the evening, you ean oo them all inside.

Elliptic Sewino MAcnfsx' Company's Firt
Trkmium Lock-Stitc- h SkwiuxJ1 Maohinks. In-

comparably the best fvr family ut'-- . Uubast Pre-
miums ftjold Medal), Fair Maryland nstitutn. Nw
York and Pennsy.vania Stata Fairs, l.oJ- - No. 923
Chesnut stieet.

CnRiRTMAH is Comino. Uet PhotoeraDhs to srlvo
asprofenis. Tako 1 ime by the forelock, and i.e'ort
in lime to B F. Retmer's Gallery, No. 624 Ar.m

Six cards, or one largo Photograph, for 9l
Children's CLOTniNO M. Shoemaker k Co.,

Nos 4 and 6 N. Eighth streot. are now oponing a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', infunti'. aud
mist os' clothing.

PnYPiciANS recommend pure Contestlons to con-
valescents and invalids. Such only can be obtained
at E G. Whitman & Co.'s, Wo. 818 Chosnut stroet.

Mason k Hamlin's rr

til Cabinet organs, onlv at ri VII

GEOTtoE W, Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street, keeps constantly on hand a flue assortment of
Candies and Fruits.

Fifty Varieties of Cakes, fresh dally, at
Motse k Co.'s, Nos 902 and 901 Arch street.

Superior Styles of Ready-mad- e Ci.OTntNo.
Superior Styles of Hkadt-mad- r Clothing.

Wanamakkr k Brown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Sontheat corner Bixth and sTabket Streets.

"

MARUIKD.
ITOrSEKEEPEK-FRIC- K -- November 21). ls"S. br

tho Rev. W J. Mann, 1. I)., UK N RV M UOUSK--
KKP K, Ksq . to Miss 8ARAL1 ANN FBICK, both of

Kicbland, Bucks county, fa.
KLMS-AUtttM- .-At the Cathcttrnt, by the Rev

Father Kile, All H. Xi.LMS to Miss MAO-(-
E AI1EIIN, all of this city. Ko cards.

DTKT3.
COLEHOWKIt. On the 4th Instant, OECrtOE WASII-I010.-

COLFHOWEK.in the 3Gth jear oi his age.
'Ihe relatives and friends ot the family are requested

to attend the funeral, from hU late resilience, OhIs
street, above Thirty-nint- h, ou Friday, the Ttu instant,
at IX o'clock.

MYERS. On the Uth Instant. ROBERT COOK
JIYKKs, aged 6 (years and 8 mouths, sou ol .lohn aud
Fanny Siers.

Ihe relatives and friends of thetanilly are respectfully
Invited to attend tho funeral, from the residence ot hsparents, Mo 3J Unsklll street on Friday alteration atlo'clock, without further notice.

TT WOULD1 PUZZLE TUB BEGGAR3 AND
JL mlscblovous boys to bleak the strong Gate
Knockers lust received bv us. We also have sortralpatterns oi light Knockers for tr mt doors.

TRUMAN & BHAW
So. 838 (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MARKET Ht . below Ninth.

rinE PATENT ADJUSTABLE CATTLE-TI- E

.1. permits the loop being a'tered to suit the size oi'
tho animal, and. does not chaie It like a chain. For sale,
with several patterns of Cow Chains, by

TRU.MA.N & SHAW,
Ko. 88fElghtThlrtT-flvMAKK.KTSt- .. below Nlntb .

BROOMS WEAR 0 V V THE NAP OP A
and prf ss the dirt and shreds Into Its body ;

but a Carpet (Sweeper lightly lifts tbein up with u
brush, and throws tbem into the puns on each aide-sn-

besides, they do It quicker and w th far less labor
than bioouis. Several ol thu best kinds for sale by

TRUMAN A HUiff,
No. 83 fElght Thirty-fiv- e) MA KKKT Hi., be'o Nintf .

AND DRAWING XNSTRUMATHEMATICAL Drawing Papers. German
and F.ngllsh pancrs by the roll or sheet, mon ited o:
Dlaln, at MOSS & CO.'S, No. 42 t'HESNtir
S.ret- - 10 11 ws22t

WAR BURTON.
J!AtlinON8LK HATTER,

KO.WIUIll'.SBt TSirHlK
9 door to 1'ont Ofnce.

LAYING CARDS, CRIBBAGE, BACKGAM-mo- n

and Chess Beards and names, Ba.lqu, and
avniietvot other Oouies, at ftiOSa & CO 'rt. No. iH
CBKSNDT Stieet, lu 17 WB22t

B AR B ER'S I M PROVED
PEHISCOPIC SPKCTACLliS.

Hanerlor o ail others. Thv excite the woadur and
admiration of all who use them. Juauutactory and
Sales-room- s, No. 248 N. ElOUTH Street, fbila., Pa.

OPERA LASSES.
Aflsortmen t large and varied. I'rlces low. 9H 3m

MASONIC PUBLICATIONS.
Masonio Books, at MOSS & CO.'S. No

432 CHESNUT Street. M11ws22t

UNADULTERATED PKNlSTAN'd
LIQUORS ONLY

BlVHli Alt If tJUKI
Ko. 439 CiiKSNUI HTRHET

Nearly Ounosiu the Post Office
PUlLMiELl'HIA.

Fnmllles supplied Orders from tbe Ocarrby promptly
teotled to. 6

CASH AND DEED BOXES, AND A FULL
of Stationers' Tin OooAs, at MOS4B

CO. a. no. 432 t Mr.MiUi Mtreet. lu n wsasi

TOBDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
(J This truly bealtbtul and nutrlMous beverage, now
in use by thotiaiidfl invauus ana otners ana estaD-llRhc- d

a character lor nualltv of material and our It ? of
manuactuie which stands unrivalled. It Is recom-menue- d

by physicians ol this and other places as a supe-
rior ton id, and requires but a trial to convince tbe most
skeptical ot Its great merit To be had, who'esale and
retail. otl J. JORDAN No. 220 PEAK Street, fll
TNKS. ARNOLD'S, DAVID'S, MAYNARD &
L Noyes' Fluids, Black. Copying, Blue. Carmine,
jnaia, ana oanan, ai juuso et a, no. si Kjnr.o-NU- T

Street. 1017ws22t

REMOVAL.
310R1US, CL0TI1IEK & LEWIS,

CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 52 South SECOND Street
A30VE CHISNUr,

WILL REMOVE ON JMUAIIY 1 TO

Nos. 19 and 21 S, FOURTH St,,.

In consequen e cf which they are selling thai -

Stcck ef

Woollens and Men's Wear Generally,
At prices that will pay purchasers to give thera i

call. U 29 litrp
--

T7R1T1NG-UEISK8 AND PORTFOLIOS A
VV tcleution to cnoosa irom, at viimm &

PRESENT S.HOLIDAY A CO , ,
JSO via AUUll mreel, rui

ril G ARDKN S.reet.
writimi iii HKK A lame and eletunt aisortme'it.

Rosewood, inlaid uud brass-boun- Walnut, Jla'iogau,
and rapier Maclie. .

i or lOllos aim l.euuivx iob&b. uuo iuiki ujvruuuv.
ltttckKammon boards, Cbosi, and Dominoes.
I........ t intiiiiji nf cverr doriorlotion
'Ihe latest novelties of French. LuglisU, ufld Amirican

li.ini.M .ml 1'nvu'nnPI
teduliiu and Vblilng Cardt engraved in the highest

style ot tub ait.
lbs Iktcxt London rnd Paris styles Carja fur Leathor,

Wooden, and I lu Weddlugi
11 i: nk liooks oi eviry ascription ta nana, and ruiud

l 0rUer- -
18.iT. riAT.lES. 1861.

t8lz; ai d styles,
initial's, Moiiogaius, etc., sUmped In colori gratis.

It HOSKI-- t & O ,
Stationers and Car I tugrtver.

6 28 6mrp -- . Mo. 913 AKUH tret

ROCllHILL & WILSON,

TINE CLOTHINQ nOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT! St., Phila

COACIIMEJTS COATS
COACHMEN'S COATS.

11 VHTWG CQA.T

IIUNTINtt COATS,

CLOTHING.

J O N E O

OLD ESTABLISHED
ONE PRICE

BINE
Ready-Mad- e Clothing House,

No. G04 MAUKET ST.,
above six nr.

Our Cutters r trnexoollod. We cotflblne style
with tealncgs of Ht, and moderate priocs with the
lost workman?hip. 11 23 lffi5p

S AV JSl. JSL U ' s
STATES ITNIOX

CLOTHING HAL
No. 600 MARKET STREET. No. C0

A moitt complete stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CTS.OTIIINO
AT VERY MODERATE TlUCEa.

WE HAVE SMALL IXPENSES, AND CAN
AFFORD TO SELL WITH SMALL FRO f ITS.
Fine Ftklmo Beaver Overcoats, on'yM; fine Beaver

Overcoats, anv desirable color, 22; ffsted Beaver
Overcoats t26; verv fine Cblnchllla Overcoats, on y
t27; fronted lit aver Suits, containing coat, p.ints, and

est.tHOi fine snort beaver Hacks, iron-- , fill to tU:dark grey llatns Cansluiero Sulta, coat, pants and
vest, !! do Bilk mixed, only24; bia k Park Coats,
from VIV to 2 Kusinees Coati, Irom 7 to U4t Pants
and Vests to match, irom C7 to (14; Boys' Coats, from
16 to I4; I'ants. from Hi 79 to 89.

Come and convince yourselves. 11 14 3m 8p

CRICCVAN CUNTEN & CO.
OBIOQ, VAN Ol'NTEN CO.
GRIGO, VAV GCNTEN fc CO.
41RIGO, VAN GUSTEN CO.

ARE SELLING ARE SELLING
ARK SELLING ARE SELLiSO
ARE BELLING ARE BELLI

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING
THUItt ENTlRE:rOCK OF CLOTHING
1BEIR ENURE STOCK OF CLOTHING

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICIiS,
AT OREA1LY SEDTJC1LD PRICES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

NO. 734 MARKET STREET,
NO. 734 MARKET STREET,

11 17 ws2ra One Door belowElghtb

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FURNITURE AT GOULD A CO.fi
Deuois.-nome- r NINTH and MARKET and-.Nu-

37 and 39Nortli SLCOM) Street.
. Ihe largest, cheapest, and best stock of Furniture, o
every description, in the wor a. Send tor Printed Cata-
logue and Price List- - Ihe soundness of material an.--''
workmanship Is guaranteed of a. I we sell. Furniture loi"
Parlor, Drawing room. Chamber or lied room, Dining-room- .

Library. Kitchen, Servants' rooms. Offices,
iiools. Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or other
lodges. Ship 'jistltutions. Clubs, Colleges, Pubic
Buildings Bote's Ilonrdmg Houses, Hospitals, Fairs, or

single piece ot Furniture.
Drawings and estiina es furnished when required.
Orders sent by post will be executed with despatch,

and with liberality and Justness ol dealing. Country
dealers, ana the trade generaliy.rontmue to be supplied
on the same liberal wholesale terms, that insure them a
tnir piotlt- - Parties at a oistanoe may remit through oar
Banker, the Fanners' and- Mechanics' National Bank,
Ckesnui street, or the Union National Hank, Third
street, or bv Kxpress. Check, or Post Ollloe Order. Im
mediate attention win oe given, ana satistucuon i us area.

GOULD & CO..
N E. come NINTH and MARK ET streets and

Nos. andWNorlli bECONI' Street,
10 Rd Philadelphia.

tBKDDINO
IFEATHER WAREHOUSE, w

TENTH 81' BEET, p
BKLOW aBOH.

Feather Beds, Bols crs. Pil-
lows; Mattresites of all kinds;
lilanncts, Cointortablt-s- , Couu-teipau-

Spring Beds. Spilug
Cots, Iron Beustesds, Cushions,
and all other artlctes in the Hue ot H
business.ij.

AMOS HILLBORN, CO

No. 44 N. TENTH Street,
97 fmwlimSp Below Arch.

j;0 UOUSEKEEPERC
I have a large stock or every variety ot

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at reduceo prices, oonslsting ot

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTl'AUE bUIT3
WALNUT CDAMBEH SUITS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVJST PLUSH
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTIi.
PARLOR fCITS lM REPS.
Sideboards. Extension Tables. Wardrobes. Bookceeca

Mattrcskes, Lounges, eto eto.

1. tlJ'X'irMt!i
815 K. E. corner SECOND and RAPE Streets.

FIRST-CLAS-S FUUNIIIUE.
A JLarga. Aaaortmcnt of tlie latest

Style
On hand, and will be sold this coming season Ut ver
n oderate prices, at

I. LUTZ'S Furnltur Katabllat-iaant- ,

OS 3m No. 121 Sooth ELEVENTH Street.

Jj S T A. B L I S II E D 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Frencli. Plato Looking-Qlasso- s,

EUGRA YUNGS PAISTISG3, DBAWWGS ETC.

Manuiacturer of all Idnds of

LC0KI33-CLAS- P0UTEA1T, AND PICTUTia
FRAMES TO 0BE$3.

No. OlO OUKSNUH STREET.
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADKLPHA- -

CAP, LETTER, AND NOTE PAPERS AN
variety of styles- - and prices, at MOSS A

CO. o, 10- - 3i UtllMll i f.;ut. I'JiJ WSiit

V YOU WANT PJiEFECT SATISFACTION
L Inetery respect, buy tha celebrated PR&siOf-- (

Oil,, lag aud Stove sizes, at 7 per ton. A'.a.,.h
H'uluei AtiLF. VEIN COAL, iuuio sizes, nam's price

and a very tine quality of LElilUH. Egg aud stove, fI keen nothing but tbe bast. AOricrs re- -

r- vrS"a No. 114 South THIRn Street,

CHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA

AT TUX

BTEA31 JOB miNTlM BOOMS,

No. 108 South THlItD Street,
SECOND 8T0BT.

Fverv description ot rialn and Omamentsl Prlntln
executed with neatness aud despatch, at urprialuifly
low piioea.

HADDOCK BON, Proprietor-- ,

. ( U Jtnrp Late at Ho. m MAKKET 8tret

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SriOIAL DBAPATCUBS TO KVBNIHO TaLBOBAm.J
WAsniNOTON, December t.

Mr, Waller In Washington.
K,, falter, proprlolor of the rndon Tmut,

visited tb Wovernroent printing ollio estrdav.
and made u ''"",l0 Innpootlon of the oslatS istirn nt.

In his apofrfc L Uo on"' VoTY' enterU nmnnt
lastlilirht, Mr y7""" expressed the opinion that
therreat strtritr ,. ,on, our 'ns'ttutons will oocur
when we hare drff POP"'" "n (Iko fcns-lan-

nd that the Oivrl M WM s,,ut tot --

parativoly.
Tha tiexi p,.'x-F'ish- t.

Tae light between CcVlm, ar ni.
Met. lade, of New York for fV ohain.nonshlp of
tho ".iwht weights" ot Amfrtca, V" bt'eB "n'oato come off on the 16th of January.

The Seua-t4-n- i :OI,nltc',
Tbe Senate caucus this mot-nti'- v aCk'.oted tho

report of the committee atspliomv Ht)iia-o- r Ooo-litt-lo,

( o An, and Dixon' Irom tie ohatrtnaJ,shi,s of
conimltttee- - benator Ramsay tnkee the piM Pr
Mr. Dixon as Chairman of the Commtttue on Post
O dices and Post Itoads; Mr. Cat toll, ot lV'w Jor-toy- ,

takes thoplr-o- ff Mr. Cowf n on tr Committee on
Finance, from-whic- O otr.taiTtee MV. t'owm Is dis-
placed altogether. Tbo Uistrict ot (to umbia Com-
mittee is reorrantzed by pmtwg Soators JfAttor-so- n

and Molovall upon it.

CORURISSIOKAL FltOCKK AlNaW
JBy-tt- e New Tork Associated I'.H't.

WAauiNQto Deco.irtor 6-- '
-- Senate.

M. Wade (Ohio) Hfrwduoed a H for
ol Kebaka Iintit9 Lniou. O.Mered tr Us on.'

tbe table lor the prmttut.
I he Con mltloee lor tun session war annouwneriiIff - Whuhijis tOter-nn- i oflcred a resolution iti

I'ruoting tUo Coiuiuite on Jtetr.-t- c anient
to wlmt exioat tre I roa dout Lutrirtt Isrt'fture con lists ttd property uudor t'te laws of-th-

United fctates. I f such a la w exists, la what eatent
it can be exercised, eto Adopted.

Mr. Trumbull (In ) moved the refonoe or tH
bill to repeal the Prexideu''. .rtmnony so-ire- r to thotommittte on the Judiciary. '1 Ins gvo nsa tradebate, at tho conoiusion cf which the bill naa
rolorrod.

Mr. isumabt (IVasg.l offorel',the resolulons on re--
construction, of which he rave notioe yosterdiy.
Thoy arsert the right of Con.-re8S- ' over t'le- - subjuot
of reot nstrnotioD, and denv the ripht of lately re-
bellious tttatoo to pass uicb the Consrttutional
amendments. Read and ordered to bo priptnd.

The Senate adjourned at hall'-po- 1 o'olcofc, without
tiausacting; any other business.

Hons mt Uepreacntatlvea.
Mr. Williams. (Ta ) oallcd up tho bill ot CVIast

session for the regulation ol appointments to ami
removals from oflice, and addressed the licraeoin
aovocaov oi its passago.

Iho Speaker pic-tenie- tho lavtfjrjf Dakotab terrj-t- o
v for 18b5-- 6. liolerrcd to the Caisinitlt'e on terr-

itories.
Ou motion of Ma. Waskburno (Ill.)v the Secremry

ot V) ar was ciireute'i to couiinunior.t then port of
tho tour ot lusiocnou mado by Brewat Brigadier-Gener- al

liaboock uun' e tbo past yorw, or suoh par- -
tiou as he may aem-propo-

The Wieck of ibe Steamer Scttland.H '

Sandy Hook, December 5. Tta steamship
Fcot'tindhas broken in to, for ward of tbe suioko
stat-k- .

Tho body of an ttaknown man wo picked up
on tbe beach this moFniti?, quite didbgured irom
rolling in the surf nod sand. '

Decline in Gold.
By the United states dttociated Press.-Kk-

Yobk. DeoomberS I he prices of gold have
been as lo lows Bhowiufi a dco!ic from yos- -
terday ol 1 :

Opined at 140J.
Time. iTiire.
10 01 A. M 1414 10 42 A M .......13!Vf
10 05 A. M IWi A. 10... 1

10-0- A. M 14.1110 61 A. M. . 13i
1015 A. M 14U Ill 54 4. M.
aitA.OT.1 a.A U ...... iwil'jtt . 12 2d P. M.i liftjl
10 80 A. M 1M 110 P M 18
io u a m layjl 1'45 L . al ldS

By the iVeut York Associated Press.
Kkw Tork, D. conibor 6. Go d. 139; Sterllnr JSx- -.

chonse, 1093(3,1091 ; at sight, 110 ; Fivo twenties,
1802. coupons, lOHj; do-- 1G4, 10'ij; do. 16, lo7j;
do. new 10ui; 100J ; Mevoa-ttilrlio-

first sorics, 106j : second series, 105j ; Vinrmia 6s, 00 :
Missouri 6s, 91j. btocka are lower and somewhat
fluctuating- - Money sales at &uj7 per o nt. Cantoncompany, 45; Western Uniou lelegraph Companr.
461; Krie Kui.road, 71 J; l(eadibi Jtairond, lilt;Michigan Southern, 80J; Jfit'sburg and Cleveland.
84) ; Rook Island and Chicago: 103 ; f 'umberland pre- -
1 erred, 69 1: New York Central, 111' ; Hudson Kiver
Railroad, 120; Miohman Central, liaj: ltiluoi

; Cleveland ana Toledo, 1121; Northwostern.
49J; I'lttsburp, Fort Wayne, and Chicago, 1064-- .

Philada. Stock Ezichange Sales,. Dec. 5
fiepoited bjPe Haven fcliro.. Ko. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOABU3.
S6000 OS 100 100 sh Heston....-S- 1

10ti0 ao 100; 100 sh do... .)30 8;&300 Cltv 6s. new. 99 lnosh Son N pt...l80
lCOshPennaB 61 700 sh Kevstouo Z IU 1

14 sh do 54jf ISOsuJLeaiea JNav.. 564
26 eh do 64

8ECONJ BOARD,
2000City6s now.. 9iU: lanl'enn K.

CilOOO do 17 sh do... lit'
$1000 0 80s '81.... 118 i

BILL-HEAD-
S, CAUD8, CIRCULARS, ETC.

with daspatoni Certificates, Checks.
In arts, etc., engravad in tne, finest Styles at MOSS A
CO.'S, io. m LU.li.bSVT atieeU. lOlTwstitt '

PI O L I D A Y GOOD S
CHARLES RUMPP,

POCB.ET BOOK. AND, 8ATt!ffEL
MaMCFACTlIBEB,

No. 47 North Sixth street, below Arch.
Porte Monnaies. Clear Cases. Pocket Book.
Hanker.' Cases, Portfolio;, Cabas.
Paichelx, Purses, Lressliax Case.
Money Belts, Woik Boxes, tuias.sio.

WHOrjOSALE AND SETAIL. fll tB Ira

BLANK AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS ONT,
or snade to order ta the best manner, a-- .

iO -- J t.jo (H t in ni.tj l 1V1( WS

JJENKY C. 17 O Xj?
PBACTJCAL

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,,'
fe W. C0KSER THIRTEENTH ST.J .

ritlLADELPDIit, II 6 4 (Off

S K AT K 8 1 1 S K A T K SI V tSKATES! wiLbo,s & co..
No. iM fjJFlFISWnT Htrat

have Itvt received tho largost amorimo-i- t of i ,Un.
and Can B Olrls' and Boys' iskutes ever 0(1W ej k.
them We bave ni'ma up a room exclusively n- -

ladies
for the sale of Ice Urates, 1 alio. Hkatea, and: W ates ofevery description

EIS SHOES,
tKAIIKO MTJF'F't,

BKAIIVO 3'1 KTS.
everr dtscTiptloo ot Rubber Good, Etuis' jt t'rouuat.

Pailor Base Ball, b,- -

WU80H. HAUFTt CO.,
12 41m Ho. 409 Crff.4( lt street.

QREAT FALL IN DWX GOODS.

Having purchased largely at the Ute ancriacina; prices
weaiapreparedto fell TWENlY.NVE PtH CEXT
BELOW OLO PRICES.

Williamsvlile Muslin at &M4 eeata.
Torresdale 11 uslla at 31 X cents.
Wamsutta Muslin attTH cents.
Brown Bheeilngs verr cheap-Larg-e

asiortment of FlanDela,froni 2J to VIH con
per y aid.

Heavy Canton Flannels, V cents.
CLOTHS lor Ladles' Cl',0kings, from 1 75 to 010 per

yard. Hull stock.
LYONH vr.l.vrT.'aij, worth 1 wsrrsatett JIAIlk.
VELVET Irom , to Hi per yatd.
Constantly on band, a full line ei HOUSEHOLD

l 'uioooy at pr ces below eoiwUUtiB.

McCuUDY & DUN RLE,
No. U0 Noith EIGHTH Street.

t Vj tutbrffu


